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second;
Convent Belle, third.
lino. 1:4 2
Sixth race, seven furlongs, selling
ivneen won: Mellon Dale, second
Silver Grain, third. Time, 1.2Í

,t

OCCIDENTALS WIN IN "6UNB0A T"

SMITH

I A WALK FfluH
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MEETS WORTHY

SLAIID

RIO

Tnnipn.

AND

GRAND E GET

Tampa, Dee. ay. Hiacing weather
accompanied the running of a good
eard today, the feature of which was
the breaking down of orlandot, n 1 to
THE CENTRAL
4 favorite, in
the fiVth race, the nursn
going to King's (iuinea after a hard
stretch drive. Summary:
First raoe. six furlongs, selllnsr
Pobhy Cook won; Pirate Diana, sec- LINE TO ALGONDONES IS
ond: Warner driswell. third. 'lnie.
'0
LATEST DOPE ON DEAL
.Second race, five furlongs Milton
B.

SANTA FE

c

-i

won; Colonel

Ashmeude.

seconil:

Jat.k Deneerlin, third. Time, 1:04
Third rate, five furlongs, selling

Extension of New Mexico Cen

TEA!

OPPO

T

fail-Wil-

DlhPHtrh ta Uu Mormns Journal
IV. N. M
Dec. 21. out- -

By Morning Journal Special Leased Wlrel
Suit Francisco, Dec. 211. "Gunboat

from first to Inst, outitoncruled
stage nf tin- Mine, in
l every
r 'i
us well as In teamwork.
J', National Guard.
lie Company
.mkrthull team tonight went down to
humiliating detent before tin- The.
brum from Albuquerque.
mil score whs ii to
aim tne visi-ir- s
could have
made many more
,inls If they had been crowded hy the
Idlers. As It was, however, the Al- hoys had everything their
ii)iieru,ue
n way anu piaceu
tne nan in tne
sket with such startling regularity
hroiigliout and although the Kama
winked hard enough, their efforts
nt for very little. Their best trick
vs were rudely liloeked by the clev- work of the guards and forwards
the listing team and the Individual
uk of the supposedly star playero
the loeal aggregation was consld- ihly discounted, because of the more
of the Alhtiquer- lii.mi playing

"smith, the sailor pugilist
who i
schedule,! to become Jack Johnson'
chief sparring partner w hi n the negi
goes into training for his fight with

SHIlla
limned

-

t

Niantic won; The Bam. .second; C.llll- tral to Santa Rosa and Comfurd. third. Time,
pletion of Hagan Line Provirace,
Fourth
six furlongs, selling
I'.arl ol Klchmoml
won:
Canooi
ded For,
second: Taniar. third. Time, 1:21.
Fifth rail', one mile, selling King's
(Minea won; Virginia Maud, second
That the New Mexico Central
The Clown, third. Time. 1:50
Sixth race, one and
properties are included in the
miles, selling Dcscoiunets won; Han- - recent deal by which the Bock Island
nock Bob, second; Vanen, third. Time
aosoroeii tin- i.clilgli Valley to gain
1:55
cnu.irue into jifscy city and .New
lork. and the Wabash, lo connect its
At Jacksonville.
Chicago
lines with the Lehigh Valley
Jacksonville, Fla., Dee. 2H. Keen
sport and good finishes were provided at Buffalo, is the latest repurt t
at .Moueiicf this afternoou. Five fa reach this city. Col. W. S. Hopewell
vorites captured first money, une oí of the Central, who has been In Chi
the surprises was Pettilnnt's victory cago and the east for some time past
over the favorite, Bohiu Urey, In tin1 niil probably arrive home tonight
third even!.
Petuliim. whose pike Th" story which has preceded him if
was 13 to 2, was given a great lid to the effect that the big Bock Island
hy Butwell.
liutwcll was suspended deal includes a close traffic agreeGr.iudc
for the entire meeting this afternoon ment with th, Denver and Bio
w
ind fined $250 for alleged improper by one of the provisions of bu ll tin
roads will Jointly take over the New
language to Starter Brown.
Central for Jl.s50.00tl and the
First race, six furlong., sellin- g- Mexico
coal Holds ol the .New .Mexico
Fulfill won; Diction, second; Mi. Hagan
Fuel and Iron company for an addi
1
Stuarty, third. 'I line.
It Is said Die lint
hall million.
Second niie, five ami one-hafur tional
longs, selling Austin Sturtevant won; lo llagan will be Immediately resumed
months' vigorous
Camel, second; Sady Hill, third. Time, ind completedto In besix inaugurated
Jan
construction
;
10
uary 15.
Third race, live and one-hafur
The deal is said furthermore lo in
longs Petulant won; Itobin Orey,
building of a conneciioii be
volve
second
Fond Heart, third. Time, tween the
Aloriarty and Santa Kosa and
1.
continuation of the Hagan line to
selling theconnection
Fourth line, Kverglndes
with the. Santa IV at
won;
stakes, six furlongs Pantouflo
Algodones.
.Hasty
Agnes,
second;
Kittlto,
third.
The Hook Island, it is said, expects
Time, 1:18
route all Its transcontinental trains
id
race,
selling
one
mile,
Dr.
Fifth
the coast via the Santa Fe through
Iolsberg won; Cunning, second; Joe to
Alliiunieriiue. t.nticiputing a disagree
Hose, third. Time, 1 :44
ment with the Ml Paso and Soidlwvest- Sixth race, one and
The
n (ind the Southern Pacific.
miles, soiling Mnmie Agol won;
Denver and Bio Grande, the story
second;
McBride,
third
John
goes, is to lie made a Promt gauge line
rime, 2:00.
from Santa I V to Antonlto, Culo.
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ocal Basketball Players Dem- - Heavyweight Champion of Uni
ted States Navy Goes Twen
ostrate in Convincing ManSuperiority
ty Rounds to Draw Wit
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Jack Burns of California,
Ancient City Aggegation,
ipcrlnl
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Wagner Hardware Co.
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Jeffries, fought a t wenty-roiindraw
with Jack Burns of Calinas tonight for
tile heav weight hampioiisliip of the
J 'acme
const.
lie tight was one of the. 'florccsl
d

,

ever seen between big men In the local
rinii.
.Smith led up to the twelfth
round and Burns was groggy when bu
went to his corner. He came hack in
the thirteenth with a rush that ear
ried .smith to the ropes mid from then
on to the end of the twentieth held his
own with the former navy champion
fit timo
driving Smith around the
ring before a whirlwind
of blows
which the sailor had hard work to
a void.
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.lit ion near the Wabash depot at 7
girl
died
o'clock last night. The
within a few minutes liter she had
been picked up and carriel into the
depot. She had leaped through u w in-- a
ninvinij train
dow. of
She was on her way from .Mineol.i
to III! gene. Shortly bcloie Í o'clock
the conductor sas she entered the
toilet room and locked the ilmn beWhen the train lie ted
hind hei.
inogeiie the conductor forced an ell- iruiii'c mid found the window' ritlt-e.VI 7 o'clock
the
and the girl gone.
girl was loiind a bundled iirds tooth
of ti'c station.
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Substantial

of Wages
I'nsoliciled.

Bul-- e

II. K. Hutil- Los Angeles, D.c. 2
inston tríade a Christinas present of
a substantial raise In wages to th,. 2.- M00 men working on the three electric
I'll ns.
lines he controls today, livery motor- Th( line-ti- p
for the ame follows:
man and conductor will receive an In- Fe
Santa
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Letters found in Ihe dead man
nermann, Charles Poll and other ieorgc Voung Hid Nancy Hrown also
of the two candidates named In tin pockets indicate his
w as car.
;t artists, who believe that there are ran.
was
as
contest.
interpreted
fully pla lined. The letters were ad
ibis
fur- nv athletes in the cltv who would
Third race, five and one-haPRESENTS STRONG
meaning
he
Chiving
would
vote
for
dressed to the coroner, the ghl's
to 1. won
Slnd to Join hands with them and Cotylto, !l!i ( rienseiioten I,
ton and the O'Brien supporters admit father and lo Mi Kinney's wile.
'it in launching the project. It IslJoe Khrich, 112 (Austin), fi to 1, sec- - ted
If ho voted for Chivington tli.it
to 2
üeved that the club will start out ond; Dredkin, 100 (Pickens),
When tin PANAMA PACIFIC
i irbed
Utd would clinch the election.
hn membership of at least twenty third. Time, 1:01
ATTRACTION
fi pslonnl
Jlotary, Clint Tucker, He Hi ief. Nigger ballot was taken Armor voted lor
and
EXPOSITION IS NEXT
p stli rs and
lioxcrs and n. similar Itaby, M iss Gratitude, The Slicker and Chivington and Columbus followed
e
The cont'uuunce of the
Hright Skies
tibcr of amateurs, it is pointed (Hit High Street also Ian.
schedule met with little opposition
t the amateurs will
lwrn many was left at the post.
and the financial success o'f the lust
."11 Francisco, Dec. 2 9. At the first
nts about mat work
and botitiRi
Fourth race, selling, six furlongs'Scout's Revenge," With Fourin ni
m the experiemed
of 201). apmen who will Kxecute, lfl:i (Small). 10 to 1, won season caused the magnates to adopt meeting of the
again.
begin
season
The
April
will
it
10!)
1
pointed
2
lthey
to devise Mill's and melius
will Silver Stocking,
(Shilling), to
"ni! to the club and that
teen People in the Cast; HisI, i and probably end September 2t). ithe Pananci-Piielll- e
world's
rail' if
'iv
than receive their money's second; Lighthouse, 105 (McCahey)
little
doing
was
There
in
the
trad
devel-tu1915,
It
lodiiy.
held
1,
was
physical
Charrth in training and
10 to
late
deified
torical Drama With Genuine
third Time, 1:12
Are ing line. Roger Bresnahun, manager that all the slates west ol Ihe Hoekv
Announcement of the date lie Doherty, Bon Ton,
Western Flavor,
place of that preliminary meeting nilla, Bill Bramble, Klnmesha 11.. Gib of the St. Louis Nationals, win the mountains, the territory ,d Hawaii
only major leagtur present. He was and the cumules of this Hale will he
lie made later.
son and Niblick also rati.
fur trying to dispose of some of his sur asked 10 on, in. 1,- additional members
Fifth race, five and
company
Comedy
Tin
LaSalle
of the ways and means committee.
longs Mil lit in. 10 7 (McCahey), 2 to plus youngsters.
ADICAL MODIFICATION
Jack McCarthy, manager of the
A committee was appoluK-1, won: Odd Hose, 107 (Creeryl, 7 to
lo nom termed b. the Crystal patrons us tlie'
OF FOOTBALL PREDICTED 5, second; Muxlow, 101 (Austin).
to Danville Three-- league team, received inate a committee of thirty to have "Popular Players"' will r. s. nl for the
first time In A IhiKitier.iue tonight Hal
May Day. i.n offer from Walter McCreedie to harte of the organization of the
1. third.
Time, 1:09
w
Heed's masterpiece: '"The Scout's Be-- ;
Illusive. Kleiner Vogel and Wolloby nanago the Portland .Wrlii estcru
league
team, but refused.
Vellire" with 14 people III tlie oust.
Ven York. Dee. 29.
Another of the also r ui. Tug Boat fell.
Pitcher Packard of the Louisville DIVERS IN VAIN SEARCH
Motion pictures and vaudeville will be
'Hit's conferen ees on athletics was
Sixth race, selling, one milt Iidy
'(I
Introduced between the Hi ts. The (day
lure today when the Athletic Kstlier. 1"H (McCahey). 4 to 1. won; team was sold to Columbus.
.
It
was
announced that four niem-hFOR WRECK VICTIMS is a true historical western tnelo.lra-- '
"areh society. composed of repre- - Howard Pearson. Ü9 (J. Wilson). 7 to
is of tin Chicago Americans were
.11Ben- 1, second ; Barney iildlielil, 11
natives of amtileur athletic
to
sold
the San Francisco Pacific
trajs a number of ti tie incidents of
""I administrative problems. Dr. schoten ), 1:1 to 5. third. Time,
The men sold were
w. Ilethi riugton of the I'nBersity
sion. Dec. 2:1. Si fathoms and that period. The, coin, dy vein Is ex1:3!
Fred Mulholl.'iiid, Palsrot. Coast bague.
Guth-liWarring,
formerly
of
Catcher
aud
i initially strong and keeps th
liissiuiri prrslded. It vas
mote beneath the wnti r on Broad
Apologize and Kohek also tan.
at all times
ikla team, pitcher Harry Stew- sound channel a professional Tjvt
ience in sere-imthat ihw Amateur Athletic
Mr. C. G. Ban will be e n in tlie
art, of Houston, TVx . tram; pitcher today sought in vain for many hours
At I 'jnel yillc.
'"l hid appointed a lommltlee t'
role as the icout whl'e ,M'ss
si nt "measures to increase
Oakland. Dec. 2!i. I'oor handling Frank nf Des Moines, ind Outfielder for tliM bodi.-- of Captain ITov K. hading
the
i'l. will be seen lo one of Ic r
"ivity and preserve the purity of inn-MeKowti and the eleven men of the
on the part of Glass e.l to the defeat Flaniiagan. lá Pacific coast Jiroilui t.
parts, that of tiie sweet
d
w of the
schooner Da
athletics." Hn1 (hat tlie A. A. V. of Arazee in the Melrose handicap y
Wolgast Ionics llcimrtc.l Match.
western girl wii.. hc'K'V-- s in
vis Palmer which sank in Sunday's
''Hi the
.The horse was heavily played as
of the Ath-- ''
nil things right. Mr. Don Bir. h.y
I.on Angeles, Dee. 9. Ad Wolgat, Morrr.
K'searcii society.
favorite but was beaten by Silver aspirant
The society
!!n New
for the puallistlc championWnteil a similar committee to mn-u- h Knight, the Miceniaker.
rile ,lv r WIIS llililb!.. to enter Up will interpret the partIs (if
Kederis nas
a very desYork tenderfoot who
th,. a. , p . which has been In the limelight, riding three winners ship now hehl by Battling .Nelson, de- hulk ol the stainer. so i, tangled was perate
is nt all tinos funny
he has agreed to the wreckage about Hie
"red to a
The be, ond man and
tb'n
'he recent liirm e in a row. inchulins Silver Knight nied tonight that
ci.mpn risoti. The same
in San Francisco before s. hooner lies tblttv-.'lgb- t
a "f a
new governing board In the Datly Giji proved a clever colt when melt
i' cl below popular all
pile,
will remain for totiiiv.
the Mission nub for the lightweight low water mark. A I .lit port anchor
"
(Lisirtct.
he bent J. 1'. Barr in the
tonight mid tomorrow. 10c general
championship.
chain showed the useless Ktteinpis admission
foot ha 11 situation
not event. Summary:
wii
and 2o resorv.il sent
"Jl.sler would have to make a that had been III. lib- - lo hold her
'"ki'il Illion.
furIl tvPl be Inn weeks
First race, five and one-haby soy means miss this treat a.
iast be'ore the musibm of revi- - longs, selling Jillett won. sir Barry, much larger oiler than he has to get against the storm
The anchor had ItDon't
v
is the only two days tll.it tin- - .
Time. me t" fight Nelson before his club," b. n magged and in the viohiice of
third
football rules is threshed out second:
Dovalta.
will play melodrama.
Wolgast.
ai,
hi' t.,;il emit, li il
lb.bow
of
tlie
schooner
strain
the
!. ,,f lh Irli r. 07
lie hus not got a license for h
was uron l apall. Th'
"i'i't,.- Athletic assiHiation anil the
Second rae.-- , five furbeig. pure
t. nrefitly
W illie" t oilier'. l.utcsC
fight anyway, and I doubt If
ti will P.'""r lootbaii nibs committee. Daily (iip won; J II. P.arr. second;
continued ttoiioriow.
At the lamb's club a group of lie
I
g.-nbbhe
would
be
to
will
on.'.
.J.
i
1:00
meet hi New Yoik aily Coppertown, tbir.l. Time.
tors Were laughing heartily over t
in L.s Angel. s. YOUNG GIRL JUMPS TO
Jnti.,r.. The gem.-r.i- l
Hhjrd rae,., five and one-hafur rather fight Nelson
opino, n
story Just told them I. y the irr. pr.sni
my
gone
report
manager
Tim
that
has
longs,
"I ll, lie bad. is is that
selling
Lord
of
Forest
the
the
le
light DEATH FROM MOVING TRAIN hi,. Willie" Col!i r. w lo o.1: some one
ni be r.niicHilv modified.
j nun:
Gossip. r II.. second; Amp.ilo. tu San francisco to sign for
in a spirit of banter, ask.
wrong;."
He
is
re
for
in."
third. Time. 1:0..
"Willie, isn t that uni' of
8orebick rider. lady or gentleman
hannc
race,
Melrose
mile.
Fourth
ti ri.s?"
,v "S' of good saddle non dicap Silver Knight won: Ara7.ee,
Malvern.
..'.. 1. I'.e
quickly .in"Ml Willi."Not
as the
d the coroner's jury
h day for hair or expense second. Ktiwin T Fijer. third. Time.
I.ippineott a.
Try a Morning Journal "Want." uflcrn an 1n.'ei igation int.. th. death
'edlng. Hood proponitinn to .41
5.
I
Miss Cecil Dodge, nil
1""V. Address K. K. , rare Fifth race, une mile, twenty yardsgin, who was Iund In a dyin eon- - Journal Want Ads. Get Results.
selling; Bound and Hound won. IlaJournal,

tfoip

to Meet MoriilngsUir.
Xew York, Dee. 3. The 18.2 hail,
line billiard mutch between Willi,
iioppe und ora Morningstar will be
played in Pittsburg probably on f ob
ruary 2, and 4, It was nnnouneetJ to
night. The match I to be 1.500 pointy
played In blocks of 500 each ovoniii,-Th- e
winner will ihullenge Cal.ii
letnarest tor the IS.? title which li
won in open tournament lust
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IN llXTOH IiOV CASK
Tlie case of Joe 1 icl Flute, an Old
Town saloonkeeper, against Sernfino
Two Young Men Alleged
to Garcia, a constable, charging extortion, has been withdrawn from Judge
Have Robbed and Neaily Cliilg's court,
where lel Frate filed
complaint Against tlie ot'doer lust
Killed Gaspar Barela Held as
week, alleging that lie bud a cm ptml
to obtain money from hlni through
Result of Preliminary
cus
methods.
Tho
tiueslloiia ble
against Garcia was Ihe outgrowth of
severa) suits hoard In old Town lust
wiek, in which Garcia i liiii gcd that
a gun on him when
Jnsri.e ol ihe Peace David
rcl Del Frate
yesterday mormng In, dial over to the he attempted 1.0 arrest women who
were loitering about Del Feme's sagrand jury in the sum of $5011 each. loon
ll is understood that Del Fritte
1'i'Liano Su ticheü and Frank Montovji, and (jan la agreed
to compromise
two unlive youths, charged with robtheir troubles out or court and tho
bing and a. saiiltiug Gusp.ir Barela extortion charge h;i.x been withdrawn
some two Weeks ago. Barela. who is hy Del Frate.
shops,
nil employe of tip' Santa
nan oiisu. d bis pay check nu,l was on
The greatest danger from influenza
his way In, mn In Ihe south end. when Is of Its resulting In pheiinionia. Tills
can
be obviated by using Chamber- he was attacked by two young men,
Iain's Cough lteniMily, as it not only
who smashed him over the head and cures
hit luchen, but counteracts any
lac with a billy, rendering him un tendency
of tho disease towards pneuconscious.
Tlie robbers thou went monia. Sold by all druggists.
through his clothes, hiking all his
money, which amounted to
A good spring make a Rood bed.
'". Ml
Barela was discovered lying in ihe A good bed plvcs perfect rest. Per
middle of Ihe road by n passcr-h- y
In fect rest Is uhsolntely neceisary to
an ulmoM dying condition. For two good health nnd lonR life.
IJuy a
.1 II
No. 1 I.eggelt
dajs he remained unconscious
Phut Steel Spring; nnd
was f.'itred that he would not recover. live to a good rlp old ago. Tita Fu- During the time Bínela wn.s Insensible trello Furniture Co., exclusive agents.
Manuel Acunlo was arrested on suspicion of bring llm man wjio did the THE WM. FARR
COMPANY
Mugging.
Wholesale and retail dealers in
When Barcias regained consciousFresh muí Salt Meats. Nausnce it
ness, however, he declared At linio In- specially. For entilo ond hoga the
biggest market prices are paid.
nocent and accused Siinch.tv. and
who were Immediately arrested
ct
ARTHUR E. WALKER
have been hehl since pending a
1, carina'.
Barela was su'l llciontly reInsuran.'C,
Fire
Mutual
covered yesterday lo a), pear In court,
Building Association. Phono 114,
and It was upon his testimony that
217
West (cotral Avenue.

sur-prise- d

,

JURY

FOR ASSAULT

1

lf

GRAND

the justice of the pence decided to
bind the defendanls over to the grand
Jury.
Both nun furnished bond in
the sum of Í5U0 and were released.
The territory was represented at tho
hearing by District Attorney Klock
and Modesto c. Orlla. Sunche wns
r. presented by Attorney Heacock and
Moilloyii b Attorney White, of Wilson
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The Snntn Fu offers n Christmas nnd New Toar'a Day Excursion rate
d
of on, and
first class faro for the round trip between all
Ktntlons on the A. T. & R F. Coast Lines and the Grand Canyon railway. This rsto Is effective December 23, 24, 15, SO, and (1, Í909,
and January 1, 191 0. Heturn limit, Jununry 3, 1!M0.
one-thir-

WM. BALFOUR, Agent.
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Holiday Excursion Rates on
ATCHISON, TOPEKA and
SANTA FE RAILWAY
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From Albu(iierquo to all station In Colorado, Ncir .Mexico nml 11
Tcas, round trip excursion ticket will he ssdil ul one ami one-thi- rd
for the round trip, Ihite) of sain: December -- X. St, 25 and
fre
no and ill, lttoii, and January 1, IftlU. Final return llndt. .Inunrtry
3.
WM. H.U.mi It, Agent.
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thf luipo fur Komi RDVrrninoni, liia
th npp'ilnlmi'iit "t JmlKf Ira Al)bnt(
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would luivo (lniif, liul nl tlif mimf
prnvi' in In- the man who
tlmn h
will ih) Hie wnrk Hint nnrHy iii iIh In
ho Iniifi In tliln territory. It Iihh ilr- Vflnpcil rime liin iipiKilnliiunt that In
wua ni'li'cti'il wllhnut hu much nf
furmallty mn rminulilin Hit! rcpii hllrnn
in
tiriltnrliil irKiiiiliiailnii. Thin
tho hi'llef that at WimliliiKtiui HiIh or
tlunluition in In Mi'im thlnK of Iln' uní
rt'pul thai ii Ih with Hit
ini'inlji'm of hntli pnrtli'M
here ut
hume.
If Milla I nipolnli'il wiih Inmiti.
Ilnnn from Vnliini;lnn to mi yinul
Riiyprnmi'iil In opcrntlnii In iho lirrl
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Rciwrn liy mlmilii d Hint In
rmild dn Iho v.cik. Tits ' I. ib l'
rimo, Hio ailltilnii Ii Iloii ,,i
'if'h:
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fun will in- - i in I rill I i! in
n will Hie iiilniinifii'.ili.in oí
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Tuft and tile iiiIiiiIiiíkI a lion uanl
Hood jrovrrnnn'iit
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York World Is responsible

Ibis:
(.'rplnhluti M. Ftirnkor, hintliei' of
Kurtner Senatur Joseph II. Kuril ki I' if
Oblo, han been iiomliuited
for lii
fniirth ti rm us i:nltid Stalpn niarslml
of .New Mexlon. The presentation of
Hip niimt! to tho emite roiulln n Juke
on Senator Foraker. lie wan sltling
In bin nfl'leo ill Cincinnati one day
when ii bearded stratippr wan iishi rod
In by it MenoRin idler.
you,"
"Well, sir, 1 am Rliul to
n.ild Hip senator, nnd tlit'ti, nfier n
polite tuiiiii", "What tan I (In for
you?"
"NoHilntr," wan Iho answer; "I JiimI
I
palled in nbnko liiinds;
nm your
brothi r."
"Well, hello, freiüht! I didn't know
yon," answered Hi" senator.
fo-

-

m-- e

As Ti) Al

In.

Ii

take

In

turnliiK Ihcm down, and fiifeiiiliriK hi"
friend Tcdily."
'I'Iiiik Hio affair i;cts Inlu II present
dinpc, and hi u conHeuiieticp Hip
iiaitiHiiiiH of iii.Ii Kid" are more or
I.;-- .
i. trended at III" fact that tho tin
pleasant rcHpoiiFlhlllty Iiiih been I'orcei
upnn eonjtri ss, and are determined t.
i
up and Klvo to Hip pnhuc very
iImiik th. re is In II. Hence it Is i;n
hi lleved that tin. i i'hlliil to hi
madi' by Iho ciimmlltee will he full
nnd complete on both side.".

i

--

'liriy

but no openly and frankly os to bo
snmctlmi-aiitonlahlnff.
,Xow, moirihiT" vi oomtrocs trltl
flfp the prpKiiUnt bifcnusp ho di'I noi
rhariics wt-r- madP iignlnüt
when .ni'
his wcrctnry of tho interior, at once
eonipil tho par11'' mnklnjr them to
thetn
i orno forw nrd nnd
ur iiit Hip Kcrvlep. I tut flor havinB
convinced himself of tho Krnundles
noun of the ihatKCf., ho permits Hip
ii.irili n who mad" them tn no 'in
lienitini; and i elierat Intr thorn, pith
11. h
and npn .iiIImh
and jiriv'ilely,
ilutn all over the triunlr;.', nnd now
l.y I'cieirini: the mntlor to onures,
he imtR the eiretary In the altitude
of helntr under nvent lual Ion ' by his
own party niter iiuvihk oiu o ih i ii
eumplet' ly i xoncrali'd ly his miki'
mn having Jurisdiction. 'Iho himtp
laiy could nnl K' mil of otfiic with
out leiiiluiK color tn thi! chaiKCH re- itirrit.'d aiiaiiiHt him, and has been
forced to demand a n'cond hill
hen It
where every one thought tin
one ven him by the president should
have Hiifficeil.
.Vow hnth factliins pretend tn'
"playing
Heve that (he ptiNident
nay
politics." The I'inchot people
"Híh iiivoHllnntlon convliu ed liim Hint
the Hecretary
the thariieH iiealnyt
were true, hut he wanted tn put upon
toiiKl'tMH Hip I'cypon.ilhllity of saylnK
mi, and thu.H In wnnM avnld rIvIiik
iifl'i'ii.v tn Halllniret'H friends." And
on the other hand the HallliiKer pen
pe say "lie knows the i harden are
ínbe. hul In" puts the mailer up tn
iiitihll- coiiKreKH hecaUMP iIiokp who
tilte the r'lnchnl fact Inn are all clnsi
Iriemb, nf Itonsi-vidt- ,
and he tloecu't

i:in

isi;.

Kvcrymio
lint
tiiuvs
conilillnnH
horp lia vi' malirlally Indi fired with nre nolnu some, when they occupy a
Hip MoriiitiH
Journal,
mir iilitalnlnu niatcliiiiid, IT it luí mil full pane, of
Inn the Sprlniil Icld.
Mass.,
l'nlon.
Kept u nut of 11. Thfr.' t;: nn iliiiit
ln
the furl Hint the llnaiiri'M hav entiles In us with elKht panes occupied
with the mhertlsltiK mat
hen handled lidv rutin r l"i fir pru exclusively
oí i Ix- 1'lun ter ol il singli' llrni. HusincHs men
innilou of Hi.'
iuIvpi llMlnK tn u
h'tliiiud Ilian lh.it d the
holt' pen who have reiliK t'il
sí pnce Iihvc ilemiihutrated
that the
ile.
If n(in.-MilM will cerieil tin"' profit In th" nth erliser Is just about
a certain per conl, tlepenilltiK mi vacvilH he will luiM'
the i nt h iiM.i"t
Fiippnrt nf I Ii if. i.iiei. II' he iIihh not rious eoiidilloMs, and, like any oilier
he Hill have the Hallie cm, I, ni nal lotl Investment, the mot" ynu Invest, at a
riven per conl, th" more you make
w
hiivi ülven iilliii who have fall
tn propel ly pet .irm tln lr puhllc A hundred dollars al lour per cent will
dntlen. I'lilll he h.iK i.1iiivmi what h tint luiiiif ynu cmnmh In a year In pay
will iln we Hhall hope lor the heist am a week's board, hut il hundred thou
sand will earn for yon a very hand
mvp him cn dli fur uno.l Inli iiii.iim.
inii-rtHi-
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dune iinonie.
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liepnrtu rum VVa.diiiialon inte that
HuriiiK tin' last two weeks Ihe
meinliir of Iho lnr.;n, and of Ihe
mnate nlxo, re in Ii irislnn ihe pr si Moruinit .l.unnal has received a larxe
ilent ipille rdiurply for hnsiutr piisnd number of personal loiters, from r.
republli aim In different
lull Ki .llld.il nit t
Hie llallillKi
them, when il hrloiiKi'd ex. Iiimí ly t pai ls of the territory, written i mperially to say that our criticism
of Iln
( in y nay
.a rt in in.
me i xei iitue
I'liiirse pursued by National CommitHint the pi cMlden', after hiniim In
vestitMleil the mailer, and untie i are teeman I, una mil ls with their approfill!) line null all Hie papel
hi Iln bation and that of republicans. Reiiercane, dueild have dealt pinmpily and iilly, so far as tin y know. Such rum-- i
nub alb ins. bcliiK i "lit i. Initial, can- with ii lti.li' vi- party fi He
t, of t nulse be tiiadt
iublli-hut
pa mo he found In he In the v. roni;, In
they are mine (lie I.
uratifylnB, siin f
r
Ulead of
k Hip all.llr tl de
a national
velop ii
leaudal, and lliev di.i thai in tlnliiK what we he- lieve to he our duty to the retiuhii.an
thin iinlii iiliu il nn .m.j,
riy of New Mexico, we are a.tiuv
The elllli lllen hn Or" i xpe.'ted t
strict aeeord Willi the best
form Hie etillllllltt' e declare 1'iat Ihe
t.f the nun who eonstitule the
Imond to handle the matter nn lioth
hone ami un. w of that nartv.
lile with. nil KhiVtd, ami will make
report Hint mi em .nil iiiimin.lt
IHI l
Hdll'l II
while II
l.t.ia.llv hinted In ttrliin
lik'-li Irelen Hint Hie report
III
Mrs. P. K, Howes, t.f ChiiaKo, I.
conlnln several Miipn.c to tpe pah-li- IireparitiR ii little volume on "The
and Involve a tiuiuher tir peison Servant Problem." She sa.vs Him prob
not yet known M he mix.tl u. in Hit lem Is one of m If
than of sermatter. At leant It in Hie pi., inly tie- - vant, and that Hip rather
.solution is easv
ilarod lntt nil'iti ol many ceinjr. ..mn n
Hero, nunim.irizetl, are In r ruler
lii have the dnis aliare MtrIKe ih ep. and for makltiK it model s,
rvatit out of
Ih
ithin Ihe ease,
'rime up "'I there
alinuM any mnlerial:
tuit finr or favor, and f d":;:K - II
Hp patient.
.v tlit t. d that Ihe tn eM un
In freely
He
mputlit tie.
Hen will lay haie a nn nle r
m.niers
Treat her an a human hi line.
w lich V 111 eau.Hi' a (n"d m.inv
Show her you apprtH late tor ef
h llMitloim to mn.
' ntiemen fort a.
i rmnent
lit.w drawiiin eomforlahlp
Help her In work hc dnesn t un
wlarlen, and there are Hume who tin derstand
not hesitate tn di i 'ale thai the tlnal
Ih lp her when the ..rk I'di'iu'- report mil tau.-- e the Mparit Inn of unus,i:.i: luavy.
nimt inp prominent K'nl letiien (torn
I. I her eiijn
ho:ld.i
that Hie
their John.
f.imilv i nj.iys.
Tho si nl j'menl i
lai.f In prtv.irt
Id inenibi r her ut Christniat
overv where
'.iiluii(.t.in. iiinl pt I
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m s or mi mi
that lh rh.uciH jiri.int St cretai y
And Hum' nuain,
Jtall.'ni r, whether true or LiIup,
other fle.is tn
lite '.in.
ulntel up and
and have
And w ad infinitum."
Hmil.tit-- i t'V ppriMiim in Ihe
A
fcervlcp,
London ilisp.it. h I. II, ih.n Sir
nd In :i burean n hoif
ti
work ta allied willi. if lint under the Xlniothe n. Wrlnht end his
re repotted tn ,.ivo mnde
1irotlnn of the dVpnrtnirnt of tho infurther
l.liiiiU.d, Wíiü ills un nm m relation so those won- terior. And tin", it
rful hodlo Hi thi h'oxii. ea:l, d Hit
Bol done orrlly, or iintUrfmndeOiy
lit
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neeorrilng to Dr. Murray, the word
Oklahoma Horrible Example in ies,
nnd
was freouotiily written 'ireii
doubtless so pronounced. What rooms
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Stylish

Hie spelling has
other tases is
Irle 111"
undergone ce. taln cnaiigi
(U-i.Vegas Optic.
pronunciation has remained fairly ton
The republicans of Oklahoma have
At any rate It is too lute in the
bright prospei ts of winning the state stant.
w
day now to expect Kngllshnu ii to reto be sure of getting the
in the general election of next year.
to so pedantic nil utterance as
latest corred custom
very
Two y para if demncrati" Incompe- vert
find in all probability, 'here-forátyle in your footwear at
tency nnd extravagance
have conit will continue in be as
vinced the close observer that the time long as the language anil the ini.'al
a reasonable price, is to
Is ripe for the emancipation of Oklato us for a pair of
come
endure."
homa from Hi" rule of demagogues
of
has
Hulletln
the
editor
The
anil radicals under wnieh it has sufheard southern,' genii. m"::i,
fered so long and so patiently. Among particularly Virginians, say
n
", a
many
tlemthis number can be found
Is
undoubtedly
which
pronunciation
ocrais, some of whom have come out i inherited from their llngllsh f.n-c- ss
of the state f.il hers. Pulletlu of American Iron
openly through tho pr
and otherwise, ami declared that n nnd Steel Associatbin.
They have evrry
change to republicanism would he
to be found in the most expenof
the
preferable to the continuation
sive New Yoik cuilom-buiDeafness Cannot lie Cured
present regime
and in Reval
jhoe
cannot
ns
nf'pliefilions,
they
by
local
why
many
reasons
the
There are.
7
we
quarter-sizear.
republicans ol' Oklahoma believe that reach the illseiised portion of thedeaftan cive you a
the stale There Is only one way to cure
they will bo a lile to "Yeip-on- i
ma
The attempt of ness and that is by constitutional
in tile next election.
Deafness is caused by nn
Uie fit.
a (Ii moeratlc legislature to thrust up- remedies.
linon thi- people Hie Taylor (lection law. inflamed condition of the mucous
When
which was framed with the idea of ing of the Kntaohian Tube.
$350
disfranchising a large numlier of re- this tube is inflamed you have a
publican voters by placing absolute rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,
$400
and arbitrary control nf the election anil when it is entirely closed, Deafmachinery in Ihe hands of tho ilemu-eral- ness Is the result, and unless the Inhas no t what is generally be- flammation can he taken out and this
lieved tn be its death blow in the re- tube restored to its normal condition,
cent decision of the supreme court hearing will be destroyed forever;
holding (hat Hi" law cannot become nine cases out If ten are caused by
pffectivc unless the people ratify it at Catarrh, which is nothing but on Inan election. Th" entire theory of the flamed condition of the mucous surproposed law is revolting to nn intel- faces.
We will give Ono Hundred Dollars
ligent American citizenship and the
arbitrary attempt of the democrats to for any case of Deafness (caused by
i
force II down lb" throats of intelli- catarrh) that cannot be' cured by
circuw
for
gent people
Send
ill In itself react against Hail's Catarrh Cure.
lars, free.
C. May,
the patty In power.
Co.,
Toledo, O.
Y
Kvf-&
J.
ENE
CH
why
F.
the
a more potent reason
Sold by Druggists, 7fo.
republicans should carry the next
burTake Hall's Family pills for constielection Is the excessively
den of taxation that, has been imposed pation.
ii pon Ihe slat,, by tho present adminNew f'i-iP.i'st. California Hulled
istration. In many counties the taxes
ar(. treble those of last year, anil the ItarlcY, TO lbs. to sack. I. III. (einil
stnl" levy has been doubled within a grain al, a low price. Try a sack.
single year. A cry is going up from
I.. W. 111).
evi-rsection of the state against bur-- , 212. 21 I. 2I W. 1III Ave. Pilone Hi.
dciiHOtiie taxation, which, in some of
tin- cities, Is I pel cent on a full cash
ft VKIIY I.ITTLR
MOVF.Y UTI.i
valuation. Th" conservative citizen, HO A LONO WW WITH IS AN I
regardless of party, is beginning to YOU ALSO. COMF, AMI FX A M I X I
realize that high taxes are retarding oru STOCK. I'. Ii. I'll ATT & CO
the progress of the state, as capital 211 S. vSlXONn ST. PHONE 45.
will not conic where the rate of taxa-- j
tion is excessive. Tho republicans will I IL miOWX, Job oarrienter ha
moved Ills shop to S15 8. 7th Si
go Into the next campaign promising
but sharpen the appetite or enlarge a
substantial reduction in taxis, anil pilone 1325.
leuthe gastronomic capacity of the
on this one issue alone they should
cocytes. It should be stated that not easily win.
The democrats, as soon ns Ihey got
all white I. In. id cnrpusoles nre bacteria eaters, but only those white cor- into office, set up a great hue anil cry Journal Want Ads. Get Results
kalHlittlaal&Mia(ñ
the corporations wti'p not bearpuscles to which
M. li.'hnikol'f,
the that
ing their just sharp of the burilen of
drink
tour milk
taxation. Gross production, gross re
n post It
has given Ihe name of pha-- ceipts, Inheritance, income and gradW. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
gucyli i
pliagni
can eat uated land taxes were nuthorlzed by
WB FRENCH FEWttLE
more
have the first legislature, nml the first CORNER 1ST ST. nnd COPPER Ave
baeicria when tiny
piiHNed through the culinary processes taxation board increased the assessed
I Ivory, 1'ccd nnd Salo Stables.
ITrsi
MNKTMJATIOW.
valuation of many corporations to Class Tiiinoiit.s ut Itousonable Hales
applied hy the opsonins.
SP1. CdlTAIT" IÍ1I IF" fur
n number of them
NEVER KNOWN TO f All. ff-- '
an
extent
that
such
Smp.
.1.
With th" microscope Ihe supposed
Second
Telephone
ur M'.iicv iicfiii.i-rlfBt'iiMi t.u;.riiiu-i-iNorth
lii in i"i trial, tn I'f lim1 í r
went inl'l Hie federal courts as n matf..r $I.W
kt but.
bin
can bo seen
nnd enunted
Ssnip'"- - ri".
l'í uul
nml enjoined thi'
of
ter
iwl "r iinlt'i. lu 'h'
liaWf ili' iu
stnnd-irds
within the phngoeytes. Certain
L. B. PUTNEY
.
collection nf these excessive taxes. As
JNtTf D MtDICAL CO., BOX 74, lMfTT,
have been established as to the a result, over M,nni.000 of taxes from
& Livery
F.KTAHLISIII.D 1K73.
number oT h:n terlu that a phagocyte these Monro s are tied up in the courts, Wholesale (.roocr, I lour. Feed nm
Sold in Albuquerque by A H. O'ltielly Cr Co.
nn engulf In normal blood.
whereas, If the corporations had been
Sales Airen! lor Mitchell Wagons.
J 813 W. Silver Ave. Pbone Ml
assessed on a fair basis In proportion ALHI (Jl I HOI i: " ' NIAV MlAltl
property these taxes
lo Individual
Wise would have bjen promptlyby collected.
J. M. Vickrey
"ry a Morning Journal Want Ad
the state
Tho defense of the suits
is costing many thousands of dollars
Otherwise
PLUMBING AND HEATING
WANT ADS. GET RESULTS
of the taxpayers' money.
P.cpair Work u Spct'lalty,
been
present
has
administration
The
In H New Hole?
All Culls Hecelvo
one long series of scandals. In which
Prompt Attention.
II. o. Hursuni, tho ohnlrman of the Irregularities, extravagance anil, in a
Pilone SI'
have 207 Fast. Central
Itepuhllcnn terrilmia cnmmlttee nnd number of cases, arooketlness,
IF YOU WANT QUALITY USE
eeognlxeil loader of the Plundorbund been shown up, until the good people
II
of the state are wondering when
forces has wrlltcn n letter to the
REX FLINT-KOÍ- E
will ever end. Fortunate indeed Is the
Journnl In which he says, state
lias not had one
nt
departmt
that
wp
as
a
"thai
parly have greater und
higher Ideals to strive for Hum Hip or mor,, scandals connected with il
Albuquerque Lumber Company 423 worth first si.
flesh pots' of office." We had known luring the present a administration.
few of many In
These are only
SOLE AGEJVT.
thai Mr. Hursuni was a man of ver
stances of democratic Incompetence
nn I lie
lil lit I, m. but wo never knew be
which
Oklahoma
under
misrule
fore that he was it humorist. Form- - and
CALIIXIHMA NAVAL
has suffered within the short period of
Ington Tlines-Hiisll- t
r.
two years antl furnish in themselves
OHAM.I-sufficient reason why republicans
::o. :!."). Ill nml .Vic iloi'ii.
linesligiiHiig Some.
nl. I be placed In charge of tin
slu.
The prolet ted investigations hv
Sweet ami Juicy
GET TOUR COAL IN EE FORE THE FIRST STORM
state machinery at the next election.
congress indicate a wide range of
ANTHRACITE)
BLOCI
under
has
suffered
Oklahoma
What
on th laii of our statesmen.
u UAHM nil AMERICAN
(ah izo
since It became a
Th9 Be,t
Anion;; the subject, that are to ha democratic misrule,
I
CKRUILLOS LUMP
ill IIMI Ii
state, should be a warning to the peoGallup Lom
IIIT.I.I'. SPIMV.S 111 TTF.Il
Inuuiri d ipln are:
The
Hullliicer- MILL WOOD
who, If statehood
I IV lb.
KIND LINO
Q1
I'liiclioi cnnl rovcrsy. Industrial eon- - ple of New Mexico, year
1Ü10, should
rACTORT wood
tho
cok
Gives satisfaction always.
illlluns In Pennsylvania, the sugar comesup during
a big republican majority for
CRICK.
LIME. BUILDING 8UPPLIE3
frauds, the merchant marino lobbv. roll
congressional offiand sume other thlngs not yet clearly her first stale and
cials. New .Mexico should not repeat
defined
Phoenix líepublicun.
KANSAS KAXCIf Ft.tiS
tho mistake made by its neighbor on
(lie east.
lie doen
Likely In Slay Pul.
Perfectly fresh, not cold storage
The statehood hill as Introduced in
of
The peculiar properties
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
ingress by Chairman Hamilton does
Ilemedy have been
Cough
tint seem tn suit Ihe members of the
epidemics
of
during
thoroughly
tested
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
Plund. i luind. It tines nut give this influenza, and when It was taken In
ML KFXHV Kill
unsavory tug id.ailon the i ham o to time we hav,.
not heard of a single
Codfish cooked ready lo at.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
work machine methods ns It desires. ease of pneumonia. Sold by all drugKill as the hill was drawn under Taffs gists.
Iñi it inn Try it
lir. ilion or at least as it Is said it
Is not likely to be rhnnged vcrv ma- The Pronunciation of Iron.
rial ly. Fur uiitigt i ni
Wholesale and Retail
The London Ironmonger for OctoIncident ('lotted.
Hay
All Kinds of
Produci- The jovs or Christmas will soon be ber 18th says: "A discussion has been
501-50up
by
lallnw.tl
the sorrows of tax-io- golnK on In a daily paper as tn the
3
N First St.
'howm IB
r,a
and the othvr little incidents of correct pronunciation of tho w irld
aking a living. KI Paso Times.
or
'Iron.' whether it should be
214 CENTRAL AVE.
The only answer that on.' cm
Musi limp II.
has
is Hint by long usage
make
PHONE 72.
he ceb bratnrs of larger growth come to be accepted us the right way,
have i i headache: the others havt- - to i ronnu.ue the name ut the rn dal
lit
din r aches, hut noliodv wants In In the till , nth and sixteenth cen' ir(
)
bnl isll Christinas.
KI Paso Tuni s.
I

Alhuilcriiuc ndvertisprs think Ihey

1.

opsonins. Ills conception of the prog-r- s
nnd cure of certain disensos
the blond to be the phiee of
tho warfare, whether for offenRe or
defense.
I'ndef certain conditions
noxious bacteria iru reas" Abnormally
In the blood and causo sickness nnd
death by the toxins or poisons they
prod uro.
It is tho theory 'n Wright and others that there are in the blood certain thinprs which he culls
Thrv have not jet been Isolated, hut
of with libsnlute conlimy arc spokt-fidence oy v'ri!ihl a ml other specialto ho
ists, w ho believe tho
formed either in Iho blnod or in the
iilooil proilin. ins organs. It Is supposed
hero nre several v:i riel leu of
p rcipitlns, lystns,
opsonins, etc. Certain of these antibodies are said to attack and destroy
Ihe liatteria.
There are. too, tho supposed anti"
toxic
that alta. k and
that diplheiia, antm nnin
Irallz" the toxins. It Is believed, for
Instance, that
ill'iiheria
docs Ps work without calling upon
Ihe patient lor nny assistance or pinking any drain iiion his tdrength.
According to Wrinht Hi" opsonins,
nuntloneil above as a species of the
,
have the spei ial faeulty
and mission of prei.aring the bacteria.
In a tasty way Inr destruction by tho
tl'H
..re tile
leill'OCVtl
Tile
while corpusles of th" blood.
They al" Mipposed lo hi" the soldiers
or sciveiieeis nf the blood, feasting
rhi
nn thi'
While the leucocytes
nre so fond of lindería that they devour Hit-as a t ule greedily, they are
Ilk" liuuinn gourmets In one respect
their fund has In be spi'i lnlly
for them. Th" opsonins tlo the
cooking
or preparing. Ju.st
what
nieihiils Iln- otsiiiiiiis i mplny in rendering the Ian terlu
morn palatable
are not known, not even to Wright.
Perhaps 111" opsonins us" u special
brand of ivclnnl eatsun ol" th"lr own,
or chutney of a kind that would not
pass muster under the I'pited States
Pur" fond and Drugs act.
However thih muy he tho tiny opsonins have supposedly nothing to do
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CURRY HOST
FOR THE LAST TIME

GOVERNOR

IS A FAKE

RICHARDSON

Bernalillo County Convicts Arrive at Penitentiary; ImportMayor of Roswell, Hiram Had-le- y "Never Again for Mine" is Sad
ant Water Rights Before EnRefrain of Educators Who gineer Sullivan,
and Varsity President
Among Speakers at Teachers
Were Marooned in the Snow
(Special Disputed to tin. Morning Jmirnul
and Didn't Reach Roswell.
Gathering in Roswell.
Santa Fe, X. M., Dec. 29. A reception to Chief Justice William J. Mills,
recently appointed governor of Now
Mexico, and to Judge William II. Pope,
who will succeed Chief Justice Mills as
presiding Judge of the supremo courl,
will be tendered by Governor Cnrrv
at the executive mansion on Thursday
evening of next week, January fi. No
formal invitations will be sent out and
the public in genera. Will be invited.
It will be likely the last general social
function to be gt en by Governor
Curry ut the mansion, as it is iiis intention to close the house ,'ery soon
thereafter, Lamí Commissioner and
Mrs. R. I'. Ervlen expecting to leave
the residence at that time.
Arrested by Mounted Police.
Mounted Policeman Fred Hlgg'ns of
Roswell today reported the following
arrests to the headquarters (f til"
mounted police ut the capitm. S Lee
Harnett, shooting cattle, held In $:no
bond: Seferino Quellos, Marcea C iroaa
and Tomasa Martinez arrested ai the
conn!-- '
Hloek Ranch, Lincoln
for
horsestealing and held In $l,noj bono.
Commissioner for Taos County.
Upon the request of the republican
county central committee of Taos
county, Governor Curry has decided m
appoint Ro'.milu Mi.rtinez or Quesla to
the vacant ooumy comnnssioncrshlp
from that district. Mr. Mart lies cunes
very highly recommended.
I'eitim for Kosviol'.
In view of the fact that Secretary of
the Interior Hallinger has referreil to
Governor Curry for his opinion on all
bills and memorials affecting New
Aleixco, introduced at the present session of congress, the citizens of Roswell have so it him a petition In favor
of th(. validation of a bond issue for
$50,000 proposed for the erection of a
new school building.
Governor Curry
will recommend the measure favor
ably.
Seven Recruits for Penitentiary.
Jesus Romero,' the efficient and
popular sheriff nf liornalillo county.
together with Deputies Dick Lewls(
and Feliz Galindro, today lodged the
following prisoners in the peniten
tiary to serve the sentences Imposed

improvements under tho national law.
Its agricultural ami mineral possihil-le- s
"Btst Cough
LEADER
OLD
are vast, and in early garden
is
truck for tbo market it already has
a lead. Winter there is a brief, fleetHome
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rugged-nesseason,
ing
with none of the
pint of
a
full
A'ou
can
make
nf northern latitudes. Across Its
III NEW
syrup
In five minutes by
cough
expanse
empire
broad
the course of
this reciñe enough to last a
will run from north to south as well
family a long time at a cost of
as east and west. St. Louis Is well
only f4 cents. It is not only
aware of the great rlchc, still unthan the
opened In the southwest, of which it . cheaper, but better,
cough medicines you buy. It
is the gateway, anil with
which It
taste Is rdonsnnt children like
hopes to have the directos! communiit. It stops obstinate coughs in
cation along every point of the comhurry, nnd is splendid for otn
nation-i- l
pass
big
of
In
portion
the
that
thront troubles.
Charles H. Gildersleeve for
circle.
The lively stir In southGranulated Sugar Syrup 13Mo.
of
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an
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indication
western
Official
and
Years Court
T Pinex
2'4o.
busy times In that quarter in the new
Put !Vs o- - of Plnex In a pint
Prominent in Territorial Pol- year iofo at hend
bottle and fill Up with granu-- Ilated suirar svrun made as folitics Dies in New York,
lows: Take a pint of granulated
add Vu pint of warm wa- THE T sugar,
OPEN HOUSE
ter and stir about 2 minutes.
(Npeelnl I)lintih to the Mnuim
Jnnrnall
,
Word
Take a teaspoonful every one,
Santa Fe, X. A!., Dec.
was received here today of the death
two or three hours.
This recipe will not work with
in New York city today or Charles It
any of the weaker pine prepara
Gildersleeve, for many years 'federal
Hons. Fse the real Plnex itself,
and territorial district clerk In tills
which Is tho most valuable conterritory, supreme court reporter and
prominent as business man and pocentrated compound of Norway
DAY
YEAR'S
White Pine F.xtract. All druglitical leader in Xew Mexico. The degists have it, or can get it easily
ceased made and lost several large
on request.
fortunes during his lite, (it late years
he bad made his home and business
Strained honey can be used
headquarters in Xew York, his wife
Instead of tho syrup, and makes
Will
Officers
Members
and
residing in
a very fine honey and pine tar
and children, however,
cough syrup.
Santa F".
Greet Public at Home in Af-
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In town yesterday by putting a dead
skunk In the reservoir on the butte.
They may have thought It n good Joke
but if their Identity is ever discovered
they will see the matter In an entirely different light.
The first Intimation of the presence
of anything but pure water in the
that Sam llrown. who has supervision over the, water system, had
was yesterday when a water user
phoned him from the east end of Fifth
street. She staled that the water had
a peculiar odor. Thinking that it was
possibly due to the new pipe that had
recently been put in in the Gage addition, Mr. llrown was not greatly
concerned o'ver the circumstance, but
replied that ho would take a look at
the reservoir at once to make certain
that there was nothing In It.
He walked up to the butte, nnd
opening the door In the roof of the
tank found the skunk floating on the
surface of the water. The reservoir is
".'ly tight" and tho marshal knew It
would be impossible for anything to
get into It without outside help. The
space between the top of the reservoir
and the roof Is filled in with screen
to give good ventilation anil at the
same time prevent Insects and animals
from reaching the water. It was
found that n the south end, where
the screen r;.:i be easily reached, a
hole had been cut and through tills
the skunk had been forced into the
water.
It is quite certain that the animal
wa.s placed there some time Sunday
or Sunday night. It was still in a
good state of preservation und Mr.
llrown knows that it was not there on
Saturday. lie has been making almost dally trips there tho past week
or two anil was last there- - tin ChristThe reservoir was Intact
mas day.
and must have been broken into some
time the next day or night.
As soon as the préseme
of the
skunk there was discovered the resa thorgiven
was
drained and
ervoir
ough scrubbing. It Is now perfectly
clean and w hob .sumo again nuil II
mit probable that anyone will suiter
any serious consequences from the inres-ervo- ir
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fashioned rally and every one should
be there.

O'clock.

That riding, or attempting to ride,
automobile up hill and down
The officers and members of the MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL
Young Women's Christian association
dalo over the lengthy stretch of counDESIGN
IN THE PUTNEY CASE
try that lies between Albuquerque and
will keep open house at the Y. W. ',
A. home on the afternoon of Xew
Roswell is not what it Ls cracked up
to be, at least In the winter time, is
Year's day, from S to fi o'clock. Court
Hears Argument on Motion for
Strangers are especially
tho decision reached by Territorial
invited to
Another Hearing of Sun Mar
Secretary Again come and all young women especially
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Territorial
i la! t 'aw?.
J. E. Clark, Superintendent of Albu
who Intend to Join the organisation
Takes Occasion to Deny Re- are urged to be present and hand in
querque Schools, W. I). Sterling, Pres
In
Judge
was occupied
Abbott
ident of the Agricultural College, Dr,
names so that they can go in
port That He Will Step Down their
yesterday In bearing arguW. E. Garrison, and several other edu
the list of charter members, which clinuibrs
ments upon the motion for a new trial
g
cators who left this city Monday
will bo closed Xew' Year's night.
and Out.
In the case
of R. );. putney vs.
morning with the avowed intention of
the social afternoon the board Schmidt,
Storey, et al., of San Marreaching Roswell in plenty of time to
of directors will hold u short business
cial, w hich was heard during the last
attend the opening session nf tho New
IMapslrb to Ilia Moraine Jour nut) session beginning at 2 o clock.
S.IhI
Mexico Educational association which
The Y. W. C. A. starts oif the New term of court. The argument was
Roswell, X. M., Dec. 2. Territorconvened In the Pecos valley metrop
ial Secretary .Nathan Jaffa again to- Year In splendid condition: fully or- completed and decision reserved.
F, I!. Schvventker yesterday filed
olis Tuesday night. This decision was
day denied to a Morning Journal cor- ganized, almost on a self supporting
O. tor IlkJ nt.itejt .T A
ni lived at, unanimously with malice,
respondent that lie Is going to resign, basis, with a large and last growing ueil
aforethought, and mature deliberation
in spite nf a report that hat, been membership, a splendid hoinj it Is l'auiua.
Wednesday night at the conclusion of
doing a work in Albuquerque, which
treely circulated to that effect.
a' lengthy conference held by the
has already become more than invalu- GALLUP GIRL BECOMES
"1 have no knowledge of any founsat.
men,
as they
.oastim; their
school
dation for such a report,' said M". able and its growth .luring the coming
cident.
BRIDE OF LOCAL MAN
j
;
liu
bonfire which
hins around i
There Is not the slightest clew as Jala, "and have at tills time no in- year will bo remarkable.
tl ey had kindled it Cedar, ten mile
to who committed the crime, but the tention of resigning my ofllce. '
of Torrance, at t'.ie end of a
,
and departments this afternoon and west day's
officers will make every effort to learn
run.
Reynolds ami Mr. John
hard
Is discovered an ENGINEER BELIEVED
studied technical subjects.
and
he
if
his
identity
MATINEE AT MisM. Cecilia
Ploughing over icy roads, and some
.Johnson Married
Dr. Alexander Hogg of Texas, the
exampio will be made of him.
opposit'
Kve.
distinguished lecturer at the conven times ronde '.bet led dlrec'.'.y skidding
TO HAVE
BEEN DEAD
deai'cd direction, ami
tion, will deliver an address tonight. to thedeep
A wedding of interest to Albuquernoles on tho prairie Just
BEFORE BENSON WRECK
Dr. Garrison, after recovering from Ulto
when everything was going along in
que people occurred at Gallup ChristTHEATER
GEM
BY
CLOVIS
VISITED
his trip over the miow 'fields in an fine
shape, took the ginger out of the
mas eve, when Miss Cecilia Reynolds,
automobile, will speak before the
majority of the party when they ar
tomorrow morning.
Tucson, Ariz., Dec. 20. That
J. K. rived at Morlarity
da tighter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. ReyTuesday
they
after
Vaughan of the New Mexico AgricuWilliam Walker, who was on the
nolds, was united In marriage to Mr.
an exhausting day trying to disI
ltural college, is scheduled to speak had
Of!
BIG
MORE
FIRE
ONE
cover the right trail to that
well
right
side of the engine pulling the
John M. Johnson. The wedding took
tomorrow on "The Peace Movement known town In the Estancia valley.
Golden State limited the fatal night
Iilaco at the home of the bride, Rev.
in the Schools."
charWith the grim
It was wrecked two miles east of Hen-soOne of the most Important of tho acteristic of thosedetermination
George J. Julllard
performing the
In educaengaged
section meetings is that of the count.. tional work, however, the nutnmobil-lsl- s
ceremony, only the Immediate relawas dead at his post before the
"Buster
be
superintendents' section, of which A.
Stock and Building of Clovis wreck occurred, is thn belief 0f rail- December 31st to
tives or the contracting couple vent
decided that they would get to
B. Stroup, superintendent of the
present. Miss Reynolds formerly reRoswell or bust the gasoline tank. A
road men on the Tucson division of
Brown Day" at Popular Play sided
Heavily
Company
Supply
county schools and one of the series
in tills city and Is well known
of mishaps
day Wednesday,
the Southern Pacific.
most successful superintendents in tne resulted however all
Mr. Johnson Is a well known
in a decision to
house Now Under New Man- - here. popular
Damaged by Blaze Believed
If there was one grade on the enterritory, is chairman.
and
fireman of the Santa F
abandon the buzz wagons and take to
tire division where Walker would
The following program followed out the railroad. The party accordingly
agement.
const lines. The newly married cou
to be of Incendiary. Origin. have been unusually careful It was on
fairly closely today at the section broke up at Torrance, where they
pb will make their home In this city
the llcnson hill, the railroad friends
meeting In the Central school shows were advised that It would be almost
after January 1.
of the dead engineer my. It was exthe Importance of the topics discussed impossible to proceed in automobiles
ISperlnl UUpatrb to in Mornlni Journal actly the same
The management of the Gem
si.nl where Walker
by the superintendents:
Many persons find ihemaelve efbecause of the deep snow beyond
Clovls, X. M., Dec. 2. File at 12 was injured In a previous wreck,
baa decided to give another free
1. What Policies Should Pe Adoptfected with a persistent cough after
there. The automobiles were loaded
hosto
midnight,
causing
be
night,
last
him
confined to the
partly destroyed
matinee to the amusement loving pub- an
ed in the Enforcement of the
of Influenna. As this cough
In box cars, one being sent to El Paso,
the stock of general merchandise pital for more than a year. Kxamlna- - lic of Albuquerque nnd the invent will can attack
tsition Law? C. C. Hill, Roswell, N. where Garrison will go for it after the by Judge
be promptly cured by tho use of
by
engine
company
to
owned
of
Supply
tlon
A.
Clovls
the
wrecked
failed
The
Ira
Abbott: Florencio
M., superintendent
county; educational meeting and try to run it l'feiffer,
Chavez
Cough
Remedy,
It
on Friday afternoon, December Chamberlain's
Procnpio and locator) on the lower floor of the show any indication thai Walker hail occur
fifteen years;
Colin Neblitt, Silver city, X. M., su- under its own power to the Agricul
31. This Is to be "Ituster llrown" day should not bo allowed to run on until
any
building
stop
to
years:
on
Owen
Nuanes,
made
West
avenue.
his
on
Martinez,
five
effort
train
Santos
Grind
perintendent Grant county; Mrs. Josle tural college at Mesilla Park. Mr.
it becomes troublesome. Sold by all
years, and Charles Ruckman, five The value of the slock was estimated the Petison grade. The air brakes and the management especially de- druggists.
Lockhart, Raton, X. M., superintend Clark's machine was shipped to San- two
sires that the children shall be on
years,
$15,000
wan
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at
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about
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set
W.
covered
sleepers
from
J.
all
the
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standard
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criminal
ent Coltax county; J. A. Torres, So- ta Fe, where It will be unloaded by D.
Willett, on(. year for forgery and lar- fifty per cent insurance. The entln the auxiliary air chambers on the cars. band In force for the occasion.
corro, N, M., superintendent Socorro C. Taylor, of this city, who decided ceny
Cotton Seed Meal,
rU
reduced
Mr. Fppsloln, manager and one of
a
Leopoldo Torres, five stock was damaged by wat r and ell The wheels of the cars were found
county.
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2. Plans for the Enforcement
of bert Galles, chauffeur and mechanicwas complot, ly destroyed.
The build-lu- the truck alter the wreck had oc- especially anxious to make the Gem Ifottor quality.
V.. W. FEK,
the Compulsory Attendance Law n:m ian, upon whom the educators de- year for burglary.
was damaged to the extent ol curred. The battered engine, which theater Hie most popular place In town 212-2IHstrlol
Court.
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Now Mexico's Pioneer Jewelers.
Christmas has passed, jet we Mill havo u lurte.1 stock of Diamond
ml Watches, which we shall offer lit very low prices.
115 South Kocond Street.
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closed max t CAR'S
day.

OF INTEREST

'orccitsl .
XViishliigt
Dec. 29. New Mexico
Wont Tckas onU Arizona: Fair Thursday ti ml Friday.
I

Ward's Store

Insure In the Occidental Life.
Drink Glorlctta Beer. Phone 482.
Ir. XV. S. VVIItwcr wan a visitor In
tlitt city yesterday.
Territorial Traveling Auditor. (V V.
Snfford returned to Santa Fe lust
night after a brief official visit hero.
Mis Laura Fields Saddler of Maryland Ih visiting Mm. A. B. Hocknugel

Homer H. Ward, Mgr.

Try

has been In the entd for orne, time
with her huHband who It a well known
employe of the Sunta Fo eoaat line
here.
There will be a regular meeting- of
Iho board of county commlnslonera ut
tile r.ernallllo county eourt houne, Jan
1. the flrnt Monday In January.
Dr. A. K. Uoaaottfi, phyalclan and
tmrgeon for the Santu Fe railroad at
by Mrs.
San Marcial, nveompanled
HcHcttc, wan In the city yesterday.
J. K. Johnaon, un expert miner, oí
thu Fulled ttutca forest aervice left
liiHt niglit for Hllver City, where he
will do Koine detail work on the Olla

national forest.

meeting- of the
December
of (he American Revolution will he held Thursday afternoon
at 2:.'i" lit the home of Mr. J. F.
Luthy, 103 M. Arno.
Harvey llittiier, formerly of llili
city, now engaged in the uewapuper
biiHlneHM in Tacoma, Washington, ha
arrived in the city to make n holluuy
parent Mr. and Mrs. D
vidlt with Ii
-

Thu

Daughter

Prices on Candies, Nuts

Phone 205

515 Marble Ave.

LADY ASSISTANT
Telephone 600
501 W. CcntrnL

-

Ranter, House FnrnlshliiB; Goods, Cutlery ami Tools, Iron
uid Fittings, plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper Work

Btorea,

I

& LOWBER
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Licensed Embalmers

GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY

KTom
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a Morning Journal Want Ad

In Hilx

city.

A. H. Caw, superintendent of the
Kan Podro Gold and Copper mining:
company 1m here on a brief visit from

1m

A,

Dinner.
There will

Mrt. 8. E. Newcomer the second
prlr.e. Luncheon was served at five
o'clock. Thoae Invited were:
Mm. 8. E. Newcomer, Mr. A. B.
McMillen, Mr. D. A. Blttner, Mr. C.
E. Lowber, Mr. J. F. Luthy, Mrs. A.
E. Walker. Mrs. C. E. .Hodgln, Mr.
M. E. Mickey,
Mrs. F. W. Clancy,
Mr. S. Hurkhurt, Miss Parson.. Mrs.
A. J. Muloy, Mrs. O. Dieckmann, Mrs.
T. Danahy, Mr. E. H. Edgar, Miss
S. Edgar, Miss Ilrent, Mrs. Hoy
Htamm, Mrs. F. A. Hubbell, Mias A.
Thomas, Mrs. A. Frost, Mrs. M. S
Hlmoe, Mr Solomon Luna, Mrs. W.
R. Forbes, Mr. J. Yrisarrl, Mrs. J
Lewis. Mis.s L. Armijo, Mrs. Farwell.
Mrs. J. Horradalle, Mrs. J. V. Peurce.
Mrs. W. H. Hnhn, Mrs. Robert Smart,
Mrs. M. L. Stern, Mrs. Schloss, Mrs.
C. F. Wade, Mrs. I. Koch, Mrs. J. W.
Elder, Mis M.' Arnold. Mrs. L. B.
Putney, Mrs. Robert Putney, Mrs.'K.
W. Dobson, Mr. F. A. Moore, Mrs. J.
T. Mclaughlin. Mrs. H. T. Lee. Mrs.
M. ft. Hummers, . , Mrs. M. P. Owen,
Mrs. F. Muning, Mrs. Arno Huning,
Mrs. J. It. Armijo, Mrs. J. S. EnMer- day, Mrs. L. Kempcnich, Mrs. Hurry
Rankin, Mrs. Hf Is!. Fergusson, Mrs
O. W. Harrison. Airs. F. H. Kent. Mrs
M. Mcdler, Miss St. Sptiuldlng, Mrs.'C
M. Corr, Mn. W. I, Strickler, Mrs. W
J. Johnson, Mrs. Frank McKee, Mrs,
O. N. Marion, Mrs. W. Y. Walton, Mrs
Ii. Hunt, Mrs. C. g. Cnodninn, Mrs. T
S.
Mrs. A. t:haves. Mrs
Hubbell.
Nichols. Mrs. C. : AVhile, Mrs. W. B,
Chllders. Mrh. W. P. Johnson, Mrs,
Thorman. Mrs. Hronson. Mrs. !. L.
Brooks. Mrs. Frunk Ackermun. Mrs.
F. II. Lester. Mrs. W. P. Metcalf, Mrs
Ross Merrill. Mrs. K. t?. Austin, Mr
D. ,'f. Cams.
I. A. T.Macpherson, Mrs. Mrs.
Mayrtard
.Mrs.
N. Wilkinson.
(jinisul. Mrs. Fred Heyn. Mrs. W. W
Spargo, Mrs. J. II Baker, Mrs. C. W
Kim.. Mrs. E. It. Stean, Mrs. M. O
Chuilbourne, Mrs. A. It. .Stroup. Mn
Hope, Mis II. Wllley, Miss 1.
W.
Wlllev. Mrs. Roy McDonald, Mrs
Isaac liarlli, Mrs. J. Noland. Mrs. Wm
Springer. Mrs. W. lv Warren. Mrs
Louis Huning. Mrs. Wm. Council.

ind

of
be a culled meetingthu l.adleli Aid Hoclety of the Flint M
o'elo. k
K. rhurch this afternoon at
in the church parlors. A full attendím
IiuxIiu-sIh
ol
ance
iliHlied an then
Importance.
The body of Mix VV. F. Huntsman,
who died Monday evening, will be sent
loniglit to Loa Angel, h, accompanied
by Mr. 11. I.. Montgomery, a hIhU'I.
Funeral xclvlcca will be held here
tliiM moiiilng at ii; 30 o'clock at Unr-d'- -r
1(
W. K. Ilryaon, of
rt cluipel,
he Cbrixllan church olTli iailng.
Allied (irumdeld returned y.mterday
biuíincH
'Busier Brown mid the Cowboy" at
triii
from u five week
through the eaxt in the couiho of I'lic t.ein Tlici'ter.
which he vlHlted New York. HoKtnn,
ind t'liicagu. Mr. (runafeld escaped
the lerrll'ic New Kiiglaiul atorm but
ncoiiiilered Home of Ita edges before
hu got well started on hla way west.
J. T. Carman, formerly chief desk
I D
clerk at th Lynn Haven hotel at
Norfolk, Vu arrived In the city yes
terday and relieved Leo Slzecll, for
the past several weeks the accomodating night clerk nt the Alvarado ho
tel. Mr. Sizeell has been temporarily
Ladies Will Dispense Hospital
asHlgned to another position at the
.

I

.

OPEN HOUSE AT THE
ÍÍIMUM'C PI
I lUIIIMMU ULUU

San Pedro.
1), Hheu. traveling freight und
AV.
Good Family Group Pictures
Friends 1n this city, have received
passenger agent for the Denver and liewa of the death of Miss Oertrudc
Can be Made With
arrived lat
Wo (rundo railroad,
which occurred several duyg
night from Santa Kr.
ago In Kl Paso, Mis Coughlln cumo
PORTER & NEFF'S
several years ago
to Alhu(iueriiue
A baby hoy will born December 19
RENT CAMERAS
Kdgitr from Duy City. Mich., and mudo her
Mm.
In Chicago to Mr. und
Many
winters.
StrumiiiHt i4' t h Ih elty.MrH. Ktrumqulat home here for four
regret her
Phone 435
220 W. Gold who
win formerly Miss Helen Henrrup frelnds here will sincerely

Year's Afternoon at
Club Rooms from Three to
ity New

Coug-hllii-

GREAT

Alteration
SWING.

IS NOW IN FULL

and Carpenters are

Sale!

PAINTERS,

PAPERHANG-cr- s

at woik on the building.

There

and paint and bustle of busy workmen while we
aic converting our store into an
place of business.
Is noise

In Order to Clear Our Counters of
Wc ai(! offering the most
All Winter
TTIIIUS1 rinnrk
WVUJmn.knhin vnnR on Superior
re--

qualily Clothes, mespective of the fact that woolens have
advanced 25 10 40 per cent.
Anticipating the increase, wc contracted for largo
qtiai tities of goods long befoie the new tariff law became effective, thus piotecting our customers as weil
as ourselves. Hence, these raie inducements:

Men's Clothing
!.;.:,() ami x.io.oo

j.'.Mt muí
.'.
nuil Oicn-out-

Mu. i r.'n
and Oxcrcota

in
hull

Knits and

suit

$24.00

$20.00

$16.00

Own-out- s

Ol

M en s

.

jlllitb

cnlnt

Mtt II

M

Wlllrh

All.

l

M

n

II SON
oid l.'C

jilr IIK.lllth
IKiii Sale l'iU '
A

or atilt I"
and 117",

I

Alli

l III)

It or Htilf

mid

which are

rull.ni

Sak-

-

k!;ip
l"rle-

b.onis

...80 Cents

In t hi' II ..r Wile.. n I'.i.,.- - Fine

1

Milis,

Ill;. SIIIKIs
lor II

0

-

chirla, aoft

$1.25

Extra Special for Boys
KMI

hl i: I'AM

H)

M Us All .
air.ilKlit kure paula
(not I, I..,, in r
tlui injr HA njiIc..

('i

J

.

imi,

Ira;

I, Ii

prl.

.

a

iuiirIih fiom

One-Ha- lf

2

Price

20 Per Cent Discount on all Paragon Trousers. Prices
ranging $5, $6, $6.50 and $7.00.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY NOW.

E. L. Washburn

CHARLES ILfELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS

ALBUQUERQUE

SANTA ROSA

ill RoldciKV

Mi
William XV. Mifbllan enter
tained inore than a hundred ladies at
i
pretty card parl
afternoon at her home. . - 3 North Fourth
tu . I. The purlins and Horary of the
McClellaii residence were handsomely de.., rated Willi evergreens. Mis
McCielUn was assisted in receiving
l
Miss Cerlru.le Wuiker, Mi.--s Kloisa
Yrisarrl. Alisa tírate ttorrudaile. Miss
Cladxs Jli liiiglilln and Miss Funlce
MeClcllan. Mrs. Thoinus Danahy presided at the punch bowl.
euchre was the feature
of the afternoon's entertainment, Mrs.
Dr. Broiisou winning the ilrst prl.
11

E

T It I ü I' II
a (Incorporated)

1' A

It

M

firt(t

nil! buy share In tlx
profit maker In tlsr snitliwft an Interest In an alfalfa (arm for only
Ml. 7. pY acre .Dividends of SO prr
oent asMiiml. lor full parUculars
on
atklrraa or
ISS.flO

hTltOlT.

Woodman of the World Ball
New Years Eve
Elks' Theater, Dec. 3109.
I.ix--

r

ohl

tear

ul ami lio

rar

In.

LXI.MIKV

WHITE

bos

i

tí

A

--

1

in

Unique Party to be Given
Elks on Thursday, January
6, Exclusively for Members

"Keno" party will be Riven by
the local lodge of Elks. In the Klks'
building, Thursday evening, January
. a hich. If the plans of the entertainment committee do not go astray will
tv one of the most enjoyable affairs
ever given here by the Antlered one.
Many unliiup parties have been given
by the Klks and the entertainment
committer la always thinking up a
new way to amuse their members and
lady friends. It will be the duty of the
I coming k. iuv party to provide amuse- nvnl for every one who attends. If
it fails to do this every single tn'mlm
of the entertainment committee will
be Indicted by the next grand Jury for
running a gambling game In violation
of the territorial statutes. Proficient
jk.no artists, both ladles and gentle- ment. will be rewarded for their skill
at the game ley prevents of appropriate
ouwnlrs of thr ocasión. The kno
game wilt be conducted la he banqaet
room, while a daacr mill hv given, m
balliiifru-

-

Kf-f-t

all
tail-

right,
Overcoats $18 to $25.
lSS

"J.'.

CopyrijM Hail Schaffnrr

Suits $20 to $35.

Mart

f-

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

The

FOR
GOVERNMENT JOB

SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier

Will Be Held in Albuquerque on January Iff to Fill Existing; Vacancies.
Tlie United States civil service an
nounces an examination to be held in
AIbun.uero.ue, Las Vega and Roswell
on January 19, to secure eligibles from
which to make certification to fill two
vacancies In the position of engineer
in wood preservation, one at 11,000
and the other at Í 1,300 per annum.
The vacancies exist in the United
States forest service, district No. 2,
with headquarters in Denver, Colo.
Tho examination will consist of the
subjects mentioned below, wclb'hted as

SILVERWARE

WATCHES

May nar d
JEWELER

follows:

entitle them to u rating of nt least 70
per cent in that subject will not be
admitted to the examination.
Age limit, 22 to 40 years on the dat.
of the examination.
This examination is open to all citi
zens of the United Stales who compb
with the requirements.
y

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

111S. Fourth St., New Stern Block
PHONE 415
CUT GLASS

DIAMONDS

Nothing Starts Your Blood to Circulating these cool mornings
We have
like a good American Block Coal fire.

The American Block Coal
TELEPHONE

AZTEC FUEL CO.

2il

BUTTER MILK

PURE FRESH

and GOLDEN JERSEY BUTTER

The Matthew Dairy

al TELEPHONE 420.

&

Supply Co.

1700 NOTITH

FOimTH

RTRF.KT

Wallace Hesselden

niuny families of this city atol many
friends 'from afar. The Order of RailGENEIIAL CONTKACTOR.
way Conductors sent a very beautiful
offering's In the shape of a large harp,
Figures and workmanship count.
and tile ladies of the Altar society of We guarantee more for your money
San Marcial presented a beautiful than any other contractmc firm in
'
.
.
cross of white roses, with the name Albuquerque.
Agnes.", in purple OOicc at tlio Superior Planing
of Mrs. LewiH,
flowers on the cross. Flowers were
377.
placed In profusion on the casket and
later on the grave.
The sympathy which friends felt for Journal Want Ads. Get Results.
Mr. Lewis wus expressed by telegraph
messages from many places, showing
also the high esteem in which Mrs.
Lewis were held.
The friends who attended the funeral from .nil of town were: Mi. und
Mrs. H. liouem. Dr. Bessette and wife,
Mrs. N. A Kennedy, Miss May Piatt.
Good Hot Chocolate
Mis. Kd yuinlaii and son, Mrs. John
Dellart and daughter. V Nelson. J.
for
Xolan, fluí. Falk. of Sun Marcial:
Miss Kdtia Hummel of Socorro and
Christmas Shoppers
Mr. Jeff Roberts or Clovis.
Mrs. Lewis was bom at Harliord.
XX'is.. August '.'4. 1K62. and was marTHE OLD
ried to Cuy M. Lewis March 16. HsS."..
She lcavea two daughters, Sadie JoseWALTON CORNER
phine, aged ID, and Margaret Rilen,
aged 13. Her death was causeil

NOBLE WOMAN

!
the late
The funeral services
Agnes J.
whose death occurred
Monday night. December 27, at the
family residence, ,",IS Marquette avenue, were held at the church of the
Immaculate Con.cptlon at !':lu o'clock
Ser i. e were conducted
by the Ucv. Fa tin r Pelzer, of San
Marcial, who hud for several years
pastor at that place.
been Mis.
High mass was sum;, accompanied by
the children's choir. A Tew remarks
spoken by Father l'elzer on the life
f lile ileceas, il expressed
lie thoughts
of relatives and friends on the life of
Mrs, Lewi as a faithful wife, loving
mother and a true and loyal friend.
Her life was led in so true a Christian
manner that the words ot holy scripture can lie applied I her that the
eath of the just is precious In the
yes ni t.o.l."
Mrs. lewls was the wife of Con

FEE'S

I

TONIGHT

Have you seen 'em, Iitiguc
The trt iu Tliealer.

uini at

--

; 3

ami

Claud Hutto

Sanitary Plumbing & Heating Co.
a Hpcvialty.
lilt
Broadway. Phone 819 or 1119. boulh
KepairliiK

The

Sf

Stenographer

profesional actors at The tiem

Theater.

and Notary Public

.
TO THOSE WHO WEAK TCRN-DOWCOLLARS OUR XEW 201T1
CENTCRV COLIAR SIMPER OF-

N

Deestrick

DRY CO.,

niOXE

NO SEATS RESERVED
!

THE Dl

2

W. Cold

Phone 898.

an.lctille

fry a Morning Journal Want

Elks' Theater. Price Reduced to 25 cents General
:
:
:
:
Admission.

1--

118.

You stv only profesional
acts at The t.etn Theater.

At

i

117

FERS THE rERTECTION OF COLLAR COMFORT.
IH)ESXT CRACK
TIIEM. EITHER, AM) LETS THK
TIE tI.n EASY. IMPERIAL; LAUN-

Skule

sf)UJ.Dt J

...

Mar

oring, fit and style just

EXAMINATION

A

&

"wool fabrics, perfect

will lie served during the evening
The party will be exclusively for Elks
and their ladles and will begin at 8:30.

at

;'w-"i-

makes our best ones;

STRONG'S BOOK STORE,

A

ja..:

Hart Schaffncr

Next Door to Postofflcc. I'lione 1101.

and Their Ladies.

adj'-UHl-

they feel on you.

How (ibout that nW ' set of books
for next year? If you are looking for
sometliing first cluss then we have It,
yes and we have cheup ones too. 1'
handle the .Klggins & Toaker line ot
blupk books, there is nothing better.
Filing cuses, Letter files, Rotary
Curd files. Numbering Ma.
Blotting
chines. Stapling Machines,
Boards, Desk Calendars, Blank Books
Receipt Books, Legal Forms, Ink of
all kinds.
In fact everything In office supplies,
Come In and let us show you.

Big- Free Matinee Friday
tieni Theater.

They're very luxurious
looks and in the 'way

ductor (iuy M.
and although
but a resident of Albuquerque for
three months, counted friends here
trouble and the hemorrhage of
by the score, as was shown by the a blood vessel on the brain, the latsent from ter being the immediate cause of
beautiful floral nfferins-deuth.
Deepest sympathy Is expressed for
Mr. Lewis and duughter.
by

OUT

TO HANG

WAflOKt lilt
I

'

you'll

quality that ought to wear
as long as the coat,

TO

Ei TONIGHT Si

cst.-rd,i-

T

I

lined
find

pure silk linings; easy to
slip on. and the lining of a

Employes,

Santa

on

silk

them here; rich, heavy,

Machine Foreman Devlin Host
The til ín Theater.
at Enjoyable Affair Given to
Twenty-Si- x
Santa Fe Shop BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE

ph-u-

like

overcoats

Entire chungo of program l oda

Setoiiil Miwl.

A. Tl.

Company

BANQUET GUESTS

I

Not-Il-

l:ii o lino tn

VVn h ii fi 'i

FORCE

APPRENTICE

F.v-el-

'url

you

The members frf the" Woman's club
of Alhuu,ucri(iie will hold open house
at the pretty c lub house on West Gold
avenue New' Yciir)) tifternoon from 3
to 6 o'clock und tt very enjoyable uf
teinoon Is anticipated. Music will be 3
furnished by Mrs. De Wolf Smith, the
harpist, and dainty refreshments will
The up
be dispensed to the guests.
'
pointments will be In keeping with the
20
holiday season'. Ladles and gentlemen 4 Training and experience (rated
2"
on application )
uro Invited to attend nlid strangers
especially arc cordially urged to add
101)
Total
their presence to the occusion. .
Applicants who do not indicate in
their applications that they have had
sufficient training and experience to

.1
A
Devlin, machine shop foreman
at the Saul;, F,. shops, was host last
nlcht al an iMuyalih' liuniiiet at his
home, '". Soutli isjHoiid street, to the
members of the apprentice force in
young
men
llic shops.
gathered around the festal board
where all the g'.od things ol the Season were s rved in
mis ili,uilily
an.l a most eojovi.liie social evening
It was one of the pleasint-es- l
followed.
MRS. McCLELLAN IS
social i 'I fairs in Santa Fe circles
HOSTESS AT EUCHRE lor months and the gathering together
ior Hoelnl intercourse rf the apprentices is one of those thinus which
"team
,ii.-t- s
I. urge
hi helps .i luster Hp- spirit of
mular of ladles
work" und esprit de corps among the
Yesterday
Pi
I'urlv

ctn

SUPPLIES

Weight.
Subjects.
Wood preservation (questions
on dlferent preservative methods and processes In general
commercial use, and their relative values for different con... 40
ditions)
'henilstry (questions Involving
a general knowledge of organic
15
and Inorganic chemistry)
Engineering (questions involv
ing n fundamental know ledge of
mechanical and civil engineering, including tho designing and
construction of wood preserving-plant-

Six O'clock,

r.

Afternoon

fo aill (u,Mo this sale make
the following quotations on well known stamlaiu goods:
All.

McMlllin, Myrtu Marsh, Alice Schrel-l.eCleo Kelly, Sofia Nichols, Luuru
Mcf nlltim, Irene Holdt, and Pauline
Poatel.
Miss Margaret Siripi', the eleven
year old daughter of Mr. und Mrs.
tleorge Stripe, of ti:iti South Arno, en
tertained a number of young Iriends
yesterday afternoon In honor of her
birthday. The little folks enjoyed numerous games and elegant refreshAmong those present were.
ments.
Mis.ses Louise
and Mabel liabriel,
Irene ISiiby. Annie Pinter. Justin.
Johnson, Kdlth Johnson, II. hi and
Sgiiu.lnl. Alma, Frieda and Martha Snipe and Masters Oscar and Arthur t'.iibilel, I'h.Ntcr Miller. William
ileaco.k, Far lioehl. Louie Pinter,
Joseph Si h.ireer.
Thomas Swisher,
Hel l W i lili. 11. oige and Waller Stripe.

Goods Are Marked in Plain Figures.

All

AM.

untimely death.
The ruiieral of the late Mrs. Doro
Simmons, who died Wednesday evening, will occur ut Strong lirothers'
chapel at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon.
Hnv. C. A. Clark, of the Methodist
church, south, will officiate at the services and Mrs. W. C. Wurllck will
Ing. "Faeu to Face". Interment w 111
ha made In Fnirview cemetery.
The members of the girls' basketball team of the 1'nlverslty of New
Mexico wi re entertained by Miss Margaret Franklin, yesterday afternoon,
at her home, 1002 South Kdlth street.
The affair was Informal and proved a
Games and
very enjoyable event.
amusements were features of the afternoon's entertainment, dainty
being served at 5 o'clock.
Among those who enjoyed Miss Frank
lln'a hospitality were: Mis;!. Alice
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EVERO
I
Leading Jeweler
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